Cysteine protects Na,K-ATPase and isolated human lymphocytes from silver toxicity.
Metal-binding proteins are important components of retroviruses such as human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Therefore, metals could be used as antiviral agents. However, most metals are toxic for humans with the exception of silver which is toxic only to prokaryotic cells and viruses. In addition, HIV infection causes a decrease in body cysteine. We formed a complex of silver and cysteine, named silver-cysteine. Healthy human lymphocytes were incubated with silver-nitrate or silver-cysteine. Negligible cell survival was seen at 50 microM silver-nitrate. However, in presence of 1 mM cysteine, the viability remained unaffected up to 1 mM of silver. Further, silver inhibition of isolated Na,K-ATPase was easily reversed by cysteine. Thus, non-toxic silver-cysteine could be used as an anti-viral and cysteine-replenishing agent.